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GREA T MOMENTS IN SPEECRES.

BY KNOXONIAN.

O'nce upon a time we were put into a spare bedroom on
the north-east corner of a house owned and occupied by a
most bospitabie and intelligent famiiy. It was a rainy nigbt
in autumn, just the kind of night a tired man usually goes to
sieep thankfui that he bas a roof over bis head. We did
flot sleep soon or soundly. The rain on the roof did flot dis-
turb us, for we were on the ground floor, but the rain that
came down tnrough the water-pipe at the corner of the house
played havoc with our rest. It went drible, drible, drible into
a tub or water barrel with an amount of continuity, persist-
ency and monotony that banished slumnber and made iife in
that room on a wet night scarceiy desirable. If the thing
had stopped a moment just for a change ; if it had put
on a spurt and varied the dribble a littie, if it had burst and
blown the corner off the bouse, if it had done anything rea-
sonable we would have feit reiieved. But no. On it went,
drible, drible, drible, drible with a reguiarity and monotony
that was simply exasperating.

That monotonous dribble recailed several speakers -and
one or two preachers-we had heard-we shall not say when
or wbere. Some of them may be alive at this moment, and
taking an active part in the elections, but let that pass. In
fact the monotonous dribble of a water-pipe represents a
school of speakers that migbt be described as the ail-day
school. Their pecuiiarity is that it makes no difierence, so
far as the speech is concerned, wbether they stop in haif-an-
bour or go on ail day. When you hear one of tbem stop at
the end of an hour or so you cannot sec in the speech any
reason why he did not go on for another bour or stop bhî-
an-hour sooner. He finished nothing, fixed notbing on any-
body's mmnd, made no points. He neyer rose or fell. Ho
had no cliniaxes. The end of each paragraph-if the thing
could be divided into paragraphs-was as tame as the begin-
ning and the close as fiat as the introduction.

A speech of that kind has no great moments. One or two
moments bordering on the good, somewhere within a bundred
thousand miles of the great, wouid go a long way towards
redeeming the thing, but there is too often no such Moment.'
QOne great moment can redeem an hour's dribble, but if the
great moment neyer comes the dribble will be as far from re-
demption as some of the constituencies will be next Thurs-
day evéning. Ont of the principal points of différence be-

etween a really great speaker and a weak taîker is that the
one has great moments and the other nover bas.

George Brown often had great moments in some of his
speeches. We doubt very much if there is a man before the
Canadian public to-day who can wake up an audience as
George Brown couid or wbo can hold their attention as long.
Laurier is a more graceful speaker. Perhaps a dozen we
might name are more polished, but for making climaxes that
caused your blood to tingle and your hair to rise on end
George Brown bas no equal. Ho bad groat moments in
Most of bis speeches.

josepb Howe in his palmy days had, perhaps, greater
moments than any orator Canada ever raised. Nova
Scotia bas always been the homne of eloquence, and.possibly
there may have been other orators wbo equailed Howe, but
none of them bappened to corne west in our day. If that
versatile and cloquent Nova Scotian, Principal Grant, wouid
give THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN a column or two on
Nova Scotian orators and some of their great moments,
the public wouid no doubt feel grateful.

D'Arcy McGee sometimes bad groat moments, and if they
did not come naturally ho could easiiy maire them, or at
least make a good substitute for tbem. His best speeches
and lectures abounded in strong" passages. There was
always a stries of climaxes through the speech and a grand
one at the close.

Edward Blake's bost speeches were of sucb a bigb order
from start to finish that it was almost impossible for him to
put in a great moment. Ail the moments wore s0 near great
that there was littie chance to work up climaxes. For popu-
lar purposes, perhaps, Mr. Blake's speeches would have

sors of tbeology Or, people of that kind, but ho bas alwayu
been a rare man to -got up telling pertods for the averago
Canadian olector.

TFHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,

We intended giving somte illustrations to sbd'w how easy
it is to spoil great moments in a speech or sermon, and we
alÈb intended to try to point out some of the factors tbat make
groat moments, but tirno is up.

P.S.-It is very easy to talk about great ,jnoments, says
somebody. 0f course it is easy to talk. Don't you be«ar tht
number of people taiking every bour about how this country
ought to be govorned?

TRADITIONALISM AND CHRISTIANITY.

BY REV. J. MUNRO GIBSON, D.D.

The word "tradition"' bas a bad name not altogether
deserved. It is an important part of our heritago. There is
a sense indeed in which oven Scripturo itseif rmay be included
under tht head of tradition (see 2 Thess. ii. 15); but in this
sense the word is now obsolete. In our time it is invariabiy
used as appliod to what is in Scripture called "lthe tradition
of mon." But oven the tradition of mon is by no means to be
despised. It suroly need flot be assumed that what men hand
down is not worth handing down. We sbould be poor indeed
without this accumulated capital from the past. This applios
even to our spiritual horitage ; for, thougb after the completion
of the canon of Scipture nnthing further in the way of Divine
revelation was to ho expected, there rernained the work of
exploration, digging in the mine, extracting the procious ore
and fashioning it for use, whicb bas been going on oves since;
and susoly it would ho not only ingratitude to our fathers, but
disrespect to the enlightening grace of tht Holy Spirit, who
bas nover forsaken His people, to suppose that ail whicb bas
been tbought out since the death of the last aposties bas beon
of so little value that none of it was worth handing down.
Moreover, it is, as a rule, the best of what bas been thought
and said and written in the past that becornes tradition ; for
the law of Ilthe survival of the fitest " holds ovon in thetre-
gion of theological investigation. It is thon a great mistake
to condemrn tradition Oer se. its vory existence is so far a
consideration in its favour.

The reason why tht word bas corne to ho used in an evil
senso is that the mass of tradition is so woven into our lifo
that wc quietiy assume it witbout recognizing it as tradition.
It is only when at sorne point it cornes into conflict with what
seems authositative truth, that that smali portion of it is sum-
moned to the bar and branded as tradition, for the purpose
of noting the fact that it is not authoritative and theret'ore
may flot ho assumed, but must justify itself as fully as if it
claimed recognition for the first time.

It is from this restricted sonse of the word that we clerivo
tht term Iltraditio.nalism," which means the disposition, when
there is a confiicg between tradition of mon and truth of God,
to adhere to the former and reject the latter. Wbile, then,
tradition is, or ought to bo, a word of honour, traditionalism
is a term of reproacb.

The traditions of mon may come into conflict witb the trutb
of God as revoaled in nature, in history, or in the Bible. That
God spoaks to men through all tboso channels is admitted by
aIl Christians. If, thon, any of our own notions, however
cbtrishied, corne unto collision witb a clear uttorance of God
in any of His " volumes," it becomes us to welcome the new
light and ]et our own notions go. This position wili no doubt
be readily granted by ail Christians as sound in principle ;
but difficulties ofton emerge in application, especially in the
fld of Biblical interpretation. Tht reason of this is that thore
bas been such constant reading between the linos in a book
50 volurninously commented on as the Bible, that many have
iost the poWer of distinguishing between tht linos and the in-
terlints. They will fight as eagerly for the interlineations as
for the original word, flot becauso tbey defond tradition as
sucb, but bocause tbey mistake it for the Divine word ; and
what is worse, they will stake the whole fabric nf truth upon
its stability. This is tht form of traditionaiism rnost to be
dseaded in our day. To take only one example, it would be
curious to find how many of Milton's idoas have been fought
for as passionately as if Paradise Lost had been added to the
canon of Scripture.

Itif morétt rrebrthttaito6a-fn og

frnm the imperfections wbicb necessarily inhere in al Roman
languages; next, to impart miraculously the facnlty of under-
standing it; and finally to replace the imperfect knowledge
of the time by omniscienlce.

Take, for example, the demand for scientific accuracy.
Suppose that some boly man of old had been inspired flot
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only to declare tht will of God for man's salvation, but 50 as
to be himself infallible in everything ; could ho bave used bis
omniscience ? No ont could bave understood him if ho had.
Tht domand for absolute scientific accuracy is now generallY
reiaxed, but a stand is stili made on bobaîf of tht traditiona1

demand in tht field of literasy exactitude. It is tbought, for
instance, that if'a psalm was mistakenly attributed to David
in the time of Christ, it was the duty of tht Divine SaviotUf
to use His omniscience for the correction of tht literary errOf
beforo Ht conld quote tht psalm. Sucb people do not c011

sidor that if ht had assnrnod tht role of a iterary jurist Ne
must bave laid down that of a Savions from sin. Only the
tradition of mon demands that ail intellectual mistakes sboUld
be corrocteci; aIl that tht word of God demands is what maY
be necessary " for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for ilV
struction in righteousness."

Tradition is bad ; but mort anti-traditionalism is not mucb
botter. There are too many mere iconoclasts, overthrowiflg
that which is held in reverenco, without furnishing what Will
awaken a highor rovoronce. We should deal vtry gently wth
tht past, even when they are htld with tenacity against what
seems to be tht word of God in nature or in Providence, or il'
tht Bible honostly interprcted. It may be even dangerou 5

to overturfi an established tradition, if nothing be offéed go
take its place. Christ came " not to destroy, but to fulfil ";
and His Spirit now with His people will certainly proceed on,
no other principle. It seems fais thon to -conclude that mer0

destroyers are flot led by the Spirit of Christ any mort thafl
those reactionaries who practically deny His presence bY
assumning that there can be no new ligbt shed on tht old word.
We may flot shut God out of His world, or refuse to accePt

His word however Ho chooses to make it known; and while
we are careful flot to adopt too readily ail that may ho pro,
pounded in the naine of science or of iiterary criticism, it bc*
hooves us to hold ail our traditional notions in readiness go
yield them to the superior authority of tht Divine word,
whether it be known in nature or in history, or in tht Bible
interpreted according to tht light and leading of tht spirit Of
truth.

London,, EnglIand.

SKE TCHES OF TRA VEL IN EUROPE.

BX' REV. E. WVALLACE WAITS, D.SC., OF KNOX cHURcHe
OWVEN SOUND.

TrHE RELIGIQUS LIFE 0F GREAT CITIES-SOME PHASES 01F

RELIGIOUS LIFE IN LONDON.

Every kingdom has its metropolis-its political centre, thse
abode of its royalty, tht place to whicb ail its streams O
wealgh flow, and from whence its commerce, laws and litera,
ture flow to remotest provinces. According to Herschel, the
great astronomcr, London is the centre of the terrestrii
globe ; we know it to ho the centre of commerce, of wealtb,
of intelloctual and moral life. As 1'aIl roads led to Rome'$
wben she was ristress of the world, so now every thinker and
worker, every artist, every inventor, every philanthropist and
preacher, seems to turfi to London and to find bis best horne
or market thore, whtre tht multitudinous transactions of maO'
kind are concentrated and carriod on.

In this vast metropolis there are to be seen individual!4
families, tribes of pretty noarly every race on tht habitable
globe, of almost every tongue and dialect, of tvery colour and
complexion, of every faith, religion, persuasion and opiniol,
-however eccentric. We can assert of London more trull
than Gibbon could daim for pagan Rome, that she is tht ceW1

trc of religions toleration, tht common temple of the world-
Thore are in London some of tht best and somo of the worSt

people upon the face of God's earth. And there are sels'
tively more agencies for good and evil than exist in any othef
part of tht world. It has been said : 1'Convert London, and
London will convtrt the world." This mammoth metropolis
presents indisputablo dlaims to our patriotic and Christia5,
regards. Tht Right Hon. John Bright, in a speech deliveretd
at Rochdale, ten years ago, said : '"A great maYiy of you have
been to London, and ytt you know nothing about it. 1 have

preaching tise Gospel in and around our own land, and tise
casrying it into the regions beyond, we tbink they left us6,
examplo that we shouid follow in their stops. Two mnilliOO'
of persons are said tg liyç ini London in neglect of rtiigio"'


